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'ABRAHAM
aojrTbe 1'iovost Guard bate up tbrir

'Beats around tbe Court House. Tbe dsten- -

jo of the morning train until noon kept
irk Messrs. Clament and Charlton of the

pi'tard, who are ta pass npoo tbe Drafted
Plao in tba following order:

VrnU., Mth . Bratfr. fuffiln..
atutdy. Hlh fcji- -t ttutfa.. W..t nafTal.,llartly.

MMd.y, ltttta K.lljr. Levi, ll.rU.lou.
TMd.r. 17th Lttttrr.
W.dnM4.r. l!1li .

'

nandajr, ista v.ko, mt. iMr.

VW7.' m, F.Tt week

,ok preparatory aieps to throw off tbe j

oeubu of Slavery. Gen. Goldbroueh,
'

Kuuucipaluuist and Unconditional Uo- -
. o ...... . . i
louiau nae over zu.uuu any. tor liompiroi -

ler, against a Democratic, Conservative,
Union as it was-is- t. Tba Legislature the
m ma tort of a majority, fc.tur Coni - rette -

aieo are pledged to austaia LiqcoId, but
the lower district elee'ed a Sreesb tbe
Union vote being divided between an
Emancipation and a Slavery candidate.

Now let Maryland iuai(!urte the treer.

Labor policy, aud lbs infl.ix of Northern
eapiial and energy will make tbe States

.. ... .i 3 jOI Jiaryiaua ana I'oiaware among iu
most prosperous of tbe Union.

Remember the Soldiers !

Our grand armies of the 1'otumao and
of Etst Tennessee are new operating in
bigb, eild, mountainous regions, and are
rrq'iired to be constantly on tbe alert, so

tbat ttiey oeed good warm elotbiog for
beir efficiency and comfort. Government

Jloes all it for 1. ... . rr tcan tbeiu, uui vuiciai per
eons bave to be exact aud eareful, and are

individual. u io itone unfortunately
are sime- - it by tbe but a

and than be wi,,er Th, cheips from the Regiment
this in which it b, it io by

in mornine. did
H:,"oee ft '? ,he "

Comrui.sions are so much
on to furnish wounded, or exhausted

attentions tbat may
Buffering of

valuable lives.
From .ppeirtrjcp. there raT he

desperate eooteste the Union
the any and every day '

for aome time to ooine cootcats may j

terminate tba force of the KeheJIiou if we ,

ouseeed or prolong It . e.r more jf W9

are It is important,
aurplus stores should be on band, at head- - j

quarters, for trannuiiasion ab rever
toost

of Lewi.burg! of ITuion enuo- -

ty ! your sooa, butbaods, ,

friends, may aa much require,
aod receive as much, aa any other ol tbe

men who are staying the Rebel j

and murderers from our
There are tbou.auds of wbe esn
to ibeaa aod never feel it. may be
loet, or waated but it ill

to very maoy perhaps to those you
cherish the but may not
individually, in time of oeed. Give,
then, as cao best, io whatever
way your spirit devise ! Aod

speedily, tu be in aeasoo far
any

r . n. :n k

and feasible time for simultaneous
donations for the elj.-ot- .
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about 18
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in Ieet striking in 6 feet of water, i precedent. We tbat aubseri-Tb- e

ran to raise Ibe bpr full price paper
when the and some hand came io i (ne ,r) in or Conconi

corn-fiel- quarter of
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child
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though
extinct, proper child
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minutes. u.

ssafTbe article from
"Press" of suggeata

soldiers of
coaoty eeuuly wonld

Cortia or majority. soldiers
Canter, Cliotoo, Lycoming,

counties might be
named, voting, elected

Uaion Ticket
Boldiere wonld bave sent Congress

Messrs. Susquehanna, Campbell
of Schuylkill, Jaoiata,
M'Phersoa Adam. Ill.ir
Wallace

perhaps other Union
members Pennsylvania,
otters simnltaoeoo.
CopperbeU movement Soldier.
from voting, greatly erippled the'
Government, caused eodless hatred
betweeo tbose its enemies its friends

Cop and Soldiers.

Beats Juuoi. Peaav
East Buffaloe, band. !

Bj'vwB CBUOBgea, IS

weight, J inches
U. one reserve.

tbat, thinks
b aaa beets.

aJaThis evening, Selinegrove, Rev.
r. Milloo. lectures
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much
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Paving,

It can be used for a thouaud d.ffurent
,. . ,

purposes. n e nave seen some prepared
as roofing

.

tile, which we design to try.

Common Schools.
t i rr m109 couern 01 uuiuins ip.

requ ed to meet at tbe X Roads, Sstor-- ,

day,14'b Nov. to the Institute,
Tbe Cnioo County Taachera' Institute

wj I J be held during the Holidays. Let
XeMoer Diraetor, aod good wisher,

, ,
urran'J J1" !

Snydor county has bers at 8elinsgrove,
-- 5 h to 31st Dee. Northumberland at
Mill. n, 25th Deo. to 1st Jao.

Tbe Sute Superintendent bas issued a

ol fof , of ,be Q g jn.r
enden,s l Hburg commence oo

tha l'--'b of next Jaooary.
It is hoped tbat these meetiogs will be

fall, and tbat much food may result aa
, u.. ,r ,k. ;.. k n

ioosly aod vigorously io efforts to tbat
effect.

Mixer's Rural American. We call
Ihe atteotioo of readers to an advertise-

ment of the above paper, which appear in
oar columns this week. Mr. Miner bas
devoted a life-tim- e to rural pursuits aod... ... . . ,
puuiieanoua. 111a paper is more practical
tbao tbe majority of such publications, j

and has obtained a wide popularity as one i

of tbe best journals for farmers and fruit
growers in this country. It is published
twice a month, each No. eootaioiog 20

d columns.
Tbe gratuities offered by Mr. Miner to

subscribers aod agents, are liberal beyond

viae, seot free of all charge for transpor
tation, or Ibe same amouot, next 8ept. of
IZuucWi Great Prolific Strawberry plantt,
io regard to wbieb we bear moat wonder-
ful account of the eixe of berriee and pro-
ductiveness. W recommend thai readers,
interested in each a paper, send for a
specimen copy, that tbey may aee for
tbemselvea. Address T. B. MlNKR,
Clinton, Oneida county, N. Y.

MiFFLiNBCRa Items. Several bad i

boys bave been arrested, fined, and bound
over, by Esq. Rishel, for misconduct
Tbe batcher at Sankey's shop fired aod
missed his mark, but shot and killed
valuable cow, belonging to Rev. Dr. Grier
...... A large bear waa killed in West
Buffaloe, last week, by one of tba maoy
hunters who are eojoyiog this pleasant
weather by trying their gaos ta the woods.

...Tbe Telegraph says :
"Persons in this eounty wishiog to

appeal from tbe Ioternal Revenue Assess
ment made for Ihe year eommeoaiog May

can be beard at tbe office of the
A,eor. (Daniel Keodig,) io Middletowo,

'?t'"d ,Stor'. 'b od .28th is
PP' be mads ,n wnt.og."

8uddh Death. On Tuesdsy morsiag
l,H' ' lh Readiog Depot, Josepb fi.

"e"loT. Cashier of the Nortbambarlaod
l e t a mmnana ten aead, mm a heart disease. Sir.

Priestley
Y

was
.
a gentleman universally e.

k" hi- -' "
public man aod as a private citizen.

is sge wu about 70 years.

-- By a pablioatioo of tba - Rebel
authority, it appsax tbat Levi Ren oer, of
Buffaloe Tp., a member of Co. E, 142d

V., who waa taken prisoner at Freder-- byi.k.t. J:.a : -- a. : l:.t. I I

i!34 Feb. last Cap4.6baffet's Scbiffle'sJ
death wu on tbe 30th Jan. '
,""' . prisoa a. moomouo

LEWISBURG, UNION CO., PA FRIDAY,

From Co. "E.," 1424 P. V.
Uristow Statiom, Va., Nv. 4.

I suppose it baa been almoat impossible

for onr friends to keep tbe track of as for,

the last few weeks, our tnarohee bave

been so rapid and so various.

About 2 o'clock oo tba morning of

Saturday, Oct. 10, we broke camp near

Culpepper, and marched towards the Rap-ida- o,

for the purpoae of making a feiut of

attacking tbe Rebels io thtir works on the

south bank of that river. We lay oo

tbe bank of tbe river tbat day until dark,

when we took op our lioe of march in a

north eaaternly direction, towards Kelly's

Ford oo tbe Rappahannock river, which

we crossed Suoday afternoon, the 1 1th.

On tbe 13th we marched from Kelly's
Ford to Brietow Station, on tbe Orange

!i Alexandria Railway, distance of

thirty miles. Next morning we started

at daylight, and marched tbat day to

Centreville ; on the way, wading tbe his-

toric "Bull Run." We remained in tbe

fortifications (fully prepared for battle, if

the enemy should attack ns io our strong- -

bold) until tbe 19tb, when we again took

up our march towards tbe enemy, passed

the Bull Run battle field, and kept oo to

Hay Market, near the last end of Tbor-ougfa- re

Gap, in tbe Bull Run mountains.

Our cavalry bad been driving the Rebels

oay, and bad driven toera tnrougn me

Gap; but. at Newaliimore, the Rebels

reinforced, and drove our eavalry

through tbe Gap. Our Division,

being io the advance, checked the Rebels.

There waa aomo skirmishing going on in
the evenioe. but it did not amount to

much. Although tbe bullets uew pretty

o find the enemy, tbey making good
tk--

. . j...: . ;kt l il,.,u' ", 'u(s " - -
afternoon, our corps passed through, and
bivouacked at night at the west end of tba '

.n f j,L
mo wo .ou.u.r w- - -- -r r

fcD(j mrche)i t0 BrUtow SutioD. trber
we now are eooamped. !

.
1 nave enaeavoraa 10 give an outline 01 ,

our eoovemeota ainee we oommeneed the
maaterly retreat from Culpepper. Mas-

terly retreat I call it, for ail who eaw the
skilful marjccivrei of our troops, aod our
immense trains comiog safely into our
lines of fortifications, agree that the Gen-

eralship of the movement waa uf the high-

est order.
We ere on the battle field of Brislow

Station, where O n. Warreo, with Ibe 2J
Corps, met and defeated the advance of
Lee' Army. We bad very hard eerv.ee,
marching from fifteen to thirty mile per
day, keeping op our march on several
oceasion nearly all night, liviog on wormy
"hard lack," and doing with but little
sleep. But tbe boys are onee more rested,
and are ready, but not anxious for advan-

ce.. There is every prospeol of a speedy
forward move of the Army of the Potomac.

Tbat it may be a move of viotory, and

t lory to our arms, is the earnest desire of

,r, MieT.
We were eratifiad. but not surprised, to

bear the result of tbe Electioo. Judge
Woodward might perhaps have made a
good Goveroor, but thia is no time for
experiments. We mast choose men, for
office, whom we know to be true and loyal
to oar country. Such a mao is Aodraw
Cortio. lie has proved himself not ooly
so able statesman, but a true patriot.
Under hi administration, we may rest
assured tbat our old Keystone State will
not be dishonored. I think every mem-

ber of Company "E," endorses his actions
as Governor, and i well satisfied tbat be
is re elected. C. R. E.

Before the War, the writer of the
above, Uapt. iuvaos, noted witb tbe Dem
ocrats. But nearly all earnest soldiers
now care more for Country tbsn for
Pty.

tThe wind, on Fridsy last, was Tory

severe in maoy parts of tbs country. In
Danville, tbe Baptists aod Catholics had
each a new bouse of worship built np to
tbe square, but tbe wind blew down tbs
walls.

Gov. Curtln at Home.
Our friends, in other parte of the State,

are sometimes at a loss to understand bow
it some tbat Gov. Cortio, who is admit-
ted to be personally popular at home, was
defeated in this couoty, 344 votes, st th
reoeot eleotioo, although be carried it in
1860 by 341. Tba reason is obvious, and

at once creditable both to Gov. Curlin
and bis friends. Tbe districts which gave
majorities roR bim, in 1860, have 1682
soldiers uoder arms, wbue those wbioa
went against bim, bave but 463 in
tbe field, although they poll over half tbe
Democratic vote of tbe couoty. Our
ranks are deeimsted at borne only because
tbev are so full in tbe field, and w point
with pride and triumph to tba reoord. I

"If O aOOUlU nave Diuaucu li van awwa
bad stood aereoe aod flourished in a anvil

war." Bettefonf Preu.
Curiosities. A man named Clark,

formerly of Lewisbnrg, now confined in
onr eonnty jail, ha been amuaiog himself

ratting baskets, akeare,pioocrs,eogioe. of
&e.,out of wood. Tbsy are neatly eat, aod
display considerable ingenuity M fftim--

lateit Scuiinel.

Thanksgiving Proclamation
PENNSYLVANIA, SS: Iatbe aaave

and by the authority of tbe Commonwealth
of Penneylvania, Andbcw G. Curtin,
Governor of the said Commonwealth

A PaOCLAaUTION.

Whereas, tbe President of the United
States, by bis Proclamation beariog dale

oo tbe 3d day of Ibis month, has invited
tbe citi-.e- ns of tbe United Statee to act
apart Thursday, I be 26th day of November
next, as a day of thanksgiving and prayer,

Now I, Andrew G. Curlin, Goveroor
of Pennsylvania, do hereby recommend,
tbat the people of Pennsylvania do eet
apart and observe the said day accordingly,
and that tbsy do especially return thanks

to Almighty God for the gathered bar-ves-

of the fruits of the earth,
Far tbe prosperity with which He bas

blessed the industry of the peoplo,
For ibe general health aod welfare

which lie hai graciously bestowed npon
tbem,

. For tbe crowning meny by which tbe
blood-thirst- y and devastating enemy was

driven from our soil by the valor of our
brethreo, freemen of this and other States ;

And tbat tbey do especially pray for
the continuance of the blessings which
have been heaped npon aa by the Divine
baod,

And for the safety and welfare and
auceess of our brethren io Ibe field, that
tbey may be strengthened to tbe over-

throw and confusion of tbe Rebels new io
arm. against our oe.ovea eoun.ry,

borderr.nd thcLonstitutioo
in ail

our and law.
of tbe laod be everywhere within tbem

and sustained.
G.veo uoder m, band and the great eeal

ui iua aiatv, mm uarrnirur, iuu oiu
day of October, io tbe year of our Lord
1853, aod of the Commooweallb the
84ib.

By the Goveroor : A. G. CURTIN.

Eli Slifer, See'y of Commonwealth.

OUR UNION BOYS.
Tub 'Ktafr;tjuBBe ComiBg.

Say. have you seen our I'oion soldiera.
w ''n 'n"r e"iu" aS n'6n.

March alone the road some lime this morning
Kre the dawn had in Ihr ikwt

To iread yo battle plains ihejr're going.
r or ineir ,country cans inem tortn,

To sweep o er marshaled hosts of traiiora
Like tempests from the flionh.

Cdoava. Divided arc would fall.
k United let aa alaad.

It must be tbat our starry banner
Floata over all tbe land.

A million patriots bare been drilling
To preserve our country dear.

And yrt our broken ranks are filling
With boys that know no fear.

On land, on sea, the whiles and blacks
Together fought, like heroes tell ;

Whene'er tbey charged, the Rebel, trembled
Tben let their praises .well.

Divided, dee.

Our fathers met and whipped the tyrants
As they landed on nnr shore,

And while the son of freedom's shining
We can fight them o'er and o'er:

Whoe'er opon our flag would trample.
Let or aword wave o'er bis head,

Far better on the field be dying
Than to cower beneath tbe shade.

Divided, oxc.

Huzza! the Union braves are coming
By the mountain, wood, and Eleu,

Aod naught is beard but fife and drumming
And the steady tramp of men.

Lead them. Heaven ! on to conquer:
What though s veil Ihe hour T

The Siara and Stripes o'er all shall triumph.
And our Eagle, free, shall lower.

Divided, etc.

A dinner will be given at Emeriob's
Hotel, ia Lower Augusta, on Thursday,
the 19th iaat., ia honor of Cspt Gobin'a
Company, now at home on furlough.
The dinner will be free for the soldiers,
aod tbe price of ticket 50 cents for other
guests. Tbe friends of th Union are
invited t attend and assist in doing honor
to tbe brave men who, after more than
two years of service, have re enlisted for
tbe war.

At the late meeting of tbe Syned of
Pittsborg, a resolution was adopted rec-

ommending tbe ehnrches to take immedi-
ate action to raise tbe salaries of their
ministers to such an extent aa duty in tbe
premises may require. Tbe action is
worthy of tbe emulation of tbe different
ebnreh organisations tbrougboul the
country.

Saturday Iaat, the Union farmers around
Dayton, Ohio (Vallaodigbam's borne) bad
a jolly good time. Tbey came into tbat
eity witb 325 loads of wood, 28 drsys of
flour, and 60 wagon loads of farm products

all given to the families of soldier.
They talk of making another "call" next
January.

Capr. Amos B. Mott, of Tuokbaoooek,
superintends th immense Government
Bakery, near Alexandria, wbicb employs
two buodred meo, and daily converts into
tbe very bast of bread between four and
five hundred barrels of good Soar.

Melancholy. An Irish woman wu
taken to tba Lebanon prison, on Saturday
last, for gettiog drunk. Sba was very
noisy, and seemed to be particularly eu--

thusiuti.o for tbe "dimmeeratie pert by."

Old proverb often fail. "As goes
mother Cumberland, ae goes the 8tate,"
and "If Berks beat Lancaster, so goes
tbs State," ere boil proved to bo false by
Curtin's aleetion.

' Since being defeated for Judge, Wal-

ter H. Lowrie bu consoled himself by tak-in- g ef
$50,000 for a farm be owned. And

Isaac Bait, a BoabasUr printer, baa a
$100,000 ft

Wm! Hsyser, Sr., President of tbs Bank
Cbambersonrg, died on Friday lut.

An- - Unconditional Union fsper is to be

star tad in LoauviUe, Ky.

NOV. 13, 1863.

Latest News
" V :

Heade's Advance and Success.
Oo Saturday last, both wings of Army

of the Potomaeeroaeed tbe Rppabannock
and drove the Rebel line. We took 1300 j

prisoners and 4 bitteries, and bad 400 or
500 killed aud wounded. It was a bold

and effective atroke of our forcea.

Meade Las outgeneraled Lee, driving
him into bis lines. Uir losses are com-

paratively email, and our whole Army io
the best of spirits.

Tk. Mnn.tA ManMliAK nf Vt SllITlt.r
is not confirmed. It is knocked to pieces
except at the S.W. eorner, where are yt
burrowed a few Rebels like inhabitant of

the catacombs. Io the darkness of oijtnt
of 3J of Oct., a doxao of our soldiers did
resob tbe wall, but were accidentally die--
covered and driven back : hence prebably
arose tbe report.

w.:. i ...j a ..) i. trU

Whole

rnu.y .u J ' , land
force, drove the Rebel-Mudw- all Jackson county, adjomi.tf h K.lMl,Ttr, h,lrJ S. r Homer,
down the Greeobriar Mountains and ,

c i an f Oeorse Bado and o:heraln-tbroug-

the town of Lewi.burg, Virginia. i,nin I hiity-fiv- e Acre, mora or les. wnh

Two outposts of Geo. Boroside in lust ,
the aapnrienauce. on which is ayoun( bear- -

choIC, ,raiU Th, iinpri,Ve- -
Tennsssee, bave been esp'ored with their ,re, , ro-i,- wo ,iorey Dwelling House,
men and guns but tbe General regards parn, and other buildings, wub a
bis main positions as secure. i -

. h.l. to oaimmf at 10 o rlock in th. f.rnoon ot !

Hon. Iv V. uantt, ot Ariansas, twice
a Cnniiressman and a Geoeral 10 tba Rebel
army, aod now a prisoner of tbe Union
forces, baa addressed a long letter la toe
SeceMsionisi. He says they bave played
a bold came, suffered much, and are j

whipped out. Further oonteal is worse
than useless ; they bad better let Slavery ,

' go, and make tbe beat terms tbey can.
,

- . r . . , . .

;

On his attention beiug called to tbe matter
i

'
by Mioisier Dayton, he promptly touk
.o.on. J

f iao parties iuipiiuaeu iu ms uviavu
in Ohio, an account of wbicb we gave '

last week, have beao before tbe Grand
Jury at Cincinnati, and bave bad true
bill found against them. i

Certain descriptions of army eloth have
fallen from 81 30 to 90 eeots a yard.

Gov. Bramiette, of Kentucky, make an !

earnest aod eloquent appeal for tbe
on bv volunteer of tbe Quota for tbat i

State under the President's requisition.oki'Oo Sunday, tbe 8th Nov. two Kbel j

officers, found io the Sooth Mountain,
were taken to Chambersburg......... ..... j

No.,

Trimly Prot. Epis. Church,
t

tbe barnyard. About half th farm ia
Service Sunday, Nov. 15, at 7 atone ground, ....

'clock io the evening. All era affectionately ! Also anoiber tract of land, adjoining the
invited to attend. j above farm, containing about '2H all

- cleared, on which arc elected a new Foundry
TaaaaaaiTiae Dax, 26-r- Service and Machine 8nop SO feet by 30 feet, three

in ihe M.E Church, l.ewitburg, at 10. A.M stories high, with a Black Smith Shop. ate.
Sermon by Rev. Dr. Dickson. At 6j in the attached, ll contains a Steam Engine of tea
evening. Prof.Curua to preach ia the Presby- - bone power. turning laibea. drills. saws. (bothunan bouse.

DR. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT.

TS PINT BOTTLES AT F1FTT CENTS,
L cures lameness, cuts, galls, colic, Ac

Read the following :

Bostow, July 7th. 1863.
Da. Toaiasi We have used for ibe past

year your Horse Liniment for lameness. eblihmeuLbruises, every
of

. buyer may

it is the only liniment we n.e now.
have I horses, some valuable,

and do not want to leave town it.
HYATT FROST.

Manager Van A Co's Menagerie.

8oId by all druggist?. Oifice Cortland Hu

New York.

MARRIED,
John Tata, EJ . 3d Inst, ngrnr HALL and Sn.

NANCT M'COHTNtT, both Hrad? Tp.

In Whit. Dot Twr, Sath nit, 8AMCFI.. in hit 11th
yr.r nnd .D th. ,10th ult ANNA KLI7A, In htr 3d
ramr ehlldrva of Benrr aad UaBnab Op. nr.

In svilnntroa. eth In.t. in b.r sth rear, SALLIB,
daughter ol frot . and Ura. 8. BOKN.

L DWJKBOll-lI- .
snbscriber has opened ifJ-- v Fstiai I ly Groterjr Store

in Mrs. Osier's Building, Eaai end of Market
street, Sontlraude.where he kas a good slock

SIICES,
XOhL&SES, ttr.

TOBACCO AX? CIGARS,
Butter, Eggsr fce. 6c.

Which are CHEAP CASH by

,jOSEPH ECKBERT, Agent
Lewisbnrg, Nov. 9, IS63

Auditor's notice.
tbe Orphans' Court for the eonnty of

IN Union Estate of Wiixian Tatb, late
oi Hartley township in said eounty, dee'd.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to make
distribution of the. balmce ia the bands of
Samuel-C- . Tale andTtobert roster. Adminis-
trators of the estate of decedent.witl
all parties interested for the purpose of
appointment on the ITtfl day of Dee-emb-

1863, at I o'clock, P M, aa his

in Lewisburp. JOHN B. LINN, Auditor

CORRECTION.
HEREBY warn all persona not to pur-

chase1 aceept a note given by me du-

ring May. I8t3, payable to Levi Rank (and
endorsed by George as I will

the said note.
Nov! LEONARD CHAPMAN

IHE RURAL AMERICAN.

m. M Bhwrar Jtmnrra asKf Hf Onmm-tig- ht
jfaLtnVwufae anly Tmnlf SubtcnUn I

T WANT 10,000 elub agents circulate tbe

Rural America. Utica.N.-Y-
. Volume

VIII commences January 1st. 1864. Pper
free elub subscribers in December. This
is decidedly lb best aad cheapest farmer'
aad trail rowera ia existence, al only

tl a and every subscriber receives two

tb. iasT oram visas a siihj
'Baa, wiuara - - -- -

PioIiSo StrawbanT tn.
doctlaa ta tba world, or '

fall d.uila Poaiuaaiy I anr" T,Tl-- h to

"THE UNIUX," established in 131-- Whole Io.. 2,612.

CIIROXICLE," estaWisftpJ in 1843 J.U21.

necessary
w.iiorew"atrBartiwdw.iiin

filling

(fbamberlin's ).

Acre,
ibst.

without

'T11IE

TEAS,COFEE, SUGARS,

offered

Friday,

Dieffenderfer)

Correrfrit Wrekty

Wheat, 1,40 E?zs v. 120
K l.oo TaHow 10
(jorn 0j rj mw 75 Lard 10
r)atg 70 ('lover seed.. ..6,50
Fial4ed 2.00 Wool tit)

triei Applea 4 Potatoes .. 4(1

FirkinHuttcr IS Shoulder r,

jfrMn Krer... 5 Ribs k Sides 6

R,, 4.5, and 0 j ....13
HaDev W t' SI 00 Country S3p 4 & 6

Real Estate.
Orphans' Court Sale.

pursuance of an or Ur if the Orphans'
IN of I'niun couniv, the uielennmad.
tiuantian ol the minor chililreu of Heary
Uierleoderfer. late of While Deer Inwnthtp.
said coiimy, dee'd. will expose in Public Sale

o the premie. on MONDAY. Nov. IS, 166 I.

the tollowin described Keal Estate, wit:
An imDroved Trsci of I.aad, situate IB Bite

d.y, !. iMmtwui iiuiiki oy
aao- - w SMITH.

Oaardlan ot tb. mtmot abildnB ot Horj bn4ra.l.r
Oet- - is, laus. l.r. a

PUBLIC SALE.
ITTILL offered sale, on preroies

f ihe Jaai.s Kaataa, in While

caitmiax, iov
eomm,cjn? ,0 .eIoek: A M ,he rarm
or 100) Acres more or less, or nmesioae

eulnvaiioo, and 2d well timbered. There is
a two-stor- name log House, weather fw
boarded, frame Barn. OmbuiMinr. anliAm, gooJ BpriDg of ua ,be
rrm.

Also a Ride, a Copper an Iron Kettle.
Conking Store and Pipe. 8 .caps of Bees, 3
Tox Traps, Looking Class and other Personal

Term. '"'' 7
MAKF1N KEEPER,

While Deer, Oet. 31. lor the Heirs

Valuable Farm and Business Stand
T'OR SALE, situate in Lewis township.
X L'oion Co., Penn'a, containing 150
Acr- - m"n or less, about twenty acrea of

,lmD". the remainder clear and in a
gC4)d wale of CUllon. On it are erected a
fIHi Bank Barn, a larse two.iorey Dweliiag
House. Spring House and other out building.
m large Orchard, and never failing water in

circular and upright,) planer, and a variety
of tools belonging- to a Machine Sho p. Also
three good dwelling house, an excellent
spring of never failing water, and a .mall
Orchard of Iruil.

This property would make also an ercel
lent Tannery, being situated in a good coun- -
tr7 ,or " "d K000- water handy to ihe
building, which can be piped into the building
with but little cost. A large business in
raannfactoring Clover Holler, bas been oar- -

particulars, apply to the subscribers residing
on and near tbe above mentioned premises.

SANDKRS,
GEO. W. MYERS.

Aug. 4 Attorneys In fact of Christian Keif

Farms for Sale.
rpRE subscriber oners for sale Private
1. Sale Two FarEUS) aituaisd nsar the

borough of Hartleton.
One in Hartley iownship, containing aboat

tHO Acres, adjoining lands of Jaaob Fsea,
Jacob Smith and oihera, wiib a good Hose,
Barn, and other buildings thereon

The other in Lewia township, containing
about ISO with new Brick House.
Bank Barn and other Outbuildings, adjoining
land of Wo Hoffman, Wa Wolf and oihera.

For further information, inquire of
subscriber, residing in Hartley township, or
of SaxciL Hurt Esq. in Hartleton borough.

Uct.14 H. V. tJ. l.l.iuuu
'
If A I II A C TOWM PRflPPHTYrsLUHDLC IUHI1 murtnil,

OR SALE. Tbat new, well-buil- t.

double Brick Mansion, iJJ.
with an Out Kitchen, and Bara on the premi
ses ai the west end of Market St.. Lewisbnrg.
between 7th and Sth Sis. There is a Wall en
ihe Lot, and all kinds of good Fruit Tree
growing. Lot leet front.

June 2S-- REUBEN SNYDER.

iFor Sale,
DOUBLE HOUSE, (with Lot) suitableA fur two families. It is situated aa

North Fourth street. There are a good sta-

ble and other outbuildings, and a never fail
ing well of water on the premises. Tor par-

ticulars terms enquire of
ADAM BEAVER

Lewisbnrg, April 11. 1863. It

desirable BUILDING LOTS situateTWO Brown street. (River road.) Lewie-bur- g.

Inquire of H. GERHART, 3d 8u near
Market June IT

FOR SALE.
that Farm, containing

ALL SO Acres
more or less, situated ia Lewie Twp. L'oioa
Co, adjoining lands of Jacob Moore. Jaeob
Royer and oihera. and Peaas Creek. The
improvements are a goon noa anu r,
Carriage House, aad other cooveaient

all kiads f Fruil of a anpenor
qualiiy running Water on the Farm aboat
10 or 11 acret ia i ioiDr.uij uuw
ad in w food state of culliration.
AI.80 ihe half of a lot of croaat) ii tailed

on the Lintoae Ridce. adjoininff laad of
George Rahl and others and containing aoont
60 perches. of

For further aariievilarm enqalre of W. C.

Ssitb. on tbe premie,
- . . JACOB 8PIGELM0YER.

FOR REBT.
rpWOTOREr Brick HOU0B fmmx

LOT oa North rourth street. " tmJ
March is, 'S3. H- - bHELLth.

"eo un b " It will be .oldk,cks. colic aad cnia. aad ia
insiance found it beat article I ever tried u' with aa ranch,.. ... chmery as the warn. For farther
dozen, as
We US very

Amburg
66,

By
ot

of

QK

said meet
his
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or
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to

to

paper
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in
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be at Ihe
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at
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the
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tnd

or of

I
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J

JIM

Liaiv. N..r. ft. I mas
'HE Dimes Panne lunioumr lwiabara

bas this d iv dVr'arrtl a lh,)n4 u, ik.
MutflinuMers ut t'til R per eras oa ike capital
aluck Si4 to payable itemaaa.

H P KHELLEK. Tieaa.

Lewisbnrg Bank,
vtrr. 10. l!63 The Annual Elrrtion P,t
) Director will be a!d at the Bkiaaj

Hnoe on Mnoaav the day oi Wnvraabar
next.betwera the boara f 9 'cluck A M and
3 o'clock, I M. And on Tctaaav the $! tif
nf Noverabrr neat, a ISeneral Meliag ol the
Minckholders wilt be held ar lb ttaaliag
Houe. DAVID KEBER.Ca.hir

Postponed Audit.
r'tlH!! ondersisoel baa bee apfointsd by

I the Orphan' Cnnrt of I Kn eooaiy af
Auditor io diairitnHe the balanre hi rhe beads
of Jjmea . Linn. Raecukjr uf Aaas.saaa)aa, tale ol l.ewist-ur?- . decraaed. Bad
will meet the p.rson, interested io aaid estate
ai the Grand Jarv Kooan, n Lewrvbara. pot
Friday the I3.h day of Noveaaher, ta6a, at 19
o'clock. AM. A. 6V1.EK0KD, And'r ,

A Salve fur rile.
HAVE on hind for sale, at S5 ceats pwvI poi, a t'fcKTAI.X i;iHE U tawtdiairsa.

sine dnease. ll u aa old prparatiua, laae;
trird. wbick I never knew a fail, aad I eaoj
give nauies of persons cnr.d Io thoae
it. CHAKLE9 MAL'a

R:ver Road, I.cwuhara;. i'epL
For sale also at tioodmaa'a Store '.

Mammutli Dru store
BENNETT BRO S, . '

auowr. ot '.?.CiJvclV
inform ibe publie tbaMOST hare assumed control ol the above

etabli-binen- l. and just rre'd a freb swpply
of Drugs, t'hernKaU, Paints, While Lead,
Varnishes, Putty, Ula, Coal Oil, Machine
Oil, Pure Spice. Dyestaft. Ac.

Toilet Article, a 6ie assortment
Kitracta of Huti'. Haul', Hawl.ft,6iM Baata'e-D- i

dUmf mMnutxctur-r- s. a!o a .a. u.rl.m af
ti..fems and II. ir oil, by th bott. oa naanhly.

Soaps! Soaps! for Washing, SbaY
lag. raiaut uia Uma., aud Br bs.ll parpieaa.

Pocket Book?, Purses, Port Follov
Ccmta, BradM, Pockt KiiItm. Seiafura ct Ammmm
and I aaraaUir BttMMMrj.cattMnCIaa. SBhf
Tub

Lamp ! Lumps ! ! Coal Oil, and
fluid.

Liqniil Rennet. Cox's Sporltlinn;
O.latin.aiaaiaainKd.lKioBjdaaarta.rumriat mmmmm,
V.ulli.Or. rcb, Blsuad, .lutawa.Cl.rr
4c. aiaa ajan atbrr aKparaOoaa BjrcuUaarr pars'

Wines and Liquors expressly for
atarfktaal purpoM. rh.nana aad BauaBIs Siring a
goil quality, wouia tt w.11 to call aara annBaataa)
.laawBar. -

,

We are pel I in jr. at very low retcw,
aaUaa. halt gallu. ami quart Spktnf Jva

Our Tincture?, Syrups, Ointmenta,
.ltd wtlMr rbrBiftautkl aavparnuuna, mm aaaaBfiafBa.
rl by nnrwiT,, from pnr arnga, aa4 aaa vaanataa B
ba u aOkwal atraagta. .

FaTTbe janior aavmber of ibe firm bavtae)
attended the College ol Pharmacy, aad bad a
number of years' experience ia Ibe Drag and
Preeriptioa business, both in the country aad
Philade.phia. feels compeient to compoaad
any prescription that tbe Physicians orpubiie)
maylaror ihem wi h.

We invite a call, feeling confident that wa
can supply the wants of all. on terms to iheig
satisfaction. S. O. BENNETT.

a.rwiaoorg. uci. jv. v . A. D c.i .a C n
VEIVOUE C&THB.

HAVING made application for
let cry TcmelmsM,

the subscriber is prepared to attend to sails)
in that line. Terms moderate.

DANIEL M. RENXER
Buffaloe Twp, Ocu 6, 1893 Sw

Estate of Jacob Target-- .

Notice of Partitina of Estate ef
acob Yerger, late of Ibe Boroagb

Hartleknt dee'd.
A Writ of !artittrB oT tb EaiUft fJmmh Tm

)nt of thw f Itatrtbttot. totoai eon at7. 4',mw4 rat f tb ihrphsinB' Ooort M at Isawiltawafg
and tur nld county of (Jo too, tb Uth day of feplaabsx
A. D , aad to mm tJrrwrtvil. Mttug mrxk taat mm
af6rsai4 Jaeob YfrgMMiiJ, oa tba 1Kb day of Jaly, A.

saakf htalaxt will and Uttabaant ta wairB aa
mad a divpoaition of thw srratar pmti of bio faal atata.

aid wm wa duly protfj ocfora tba tvawtar of Catot
county, and lattera tKmraeratsy iMa?. ta Jmhm Xmwgn
and Lrwio Trrvwr, tba wisrutn tavwrwia nrnmed. Tbat)
aid tMtator laft asaaa sis ahiMava bviac. to wk : Joe. say

tidinaT to tba boroupb of Hartlrtot., la ntd oaaatyi
Rdwanl. ivstdiBtf la Lawia towaabip, iai mki rawwrty
CattbaHno. inWrmarrivd witb aiiaoa llaapt rvwidiaf Iat
Trsrwrrto. Nortbaaibarlanw. coaoty; aVawia, alaa iaa.e
ion to aaid anrontch of Uai tiatna ; ad a.aily aiaa
rsvwidine io aaid baroajrX who tWoat a aiiaar aad aaAwlatS

I)toil Loaic ttr her pcuarrliaB; ao4 th kaioa of twa
dVtard dauahtrm tn wit : bta tlaochtatT Jalta Aaa,
drcU, wan asmrd flrat to Jba Blacbfrrd. aot ba4 hf
bim imsuv tour rhildrra. to wit: 9anal Blackftard wbo

rir tn llartlwy lowaahia. Jobs Blartfira wba
rwai'le ia Juniata roooty. Carol ia wha Uiotraaarriw4
witb JaM KrvoH-- r and rwdti in MilihaMia. Catr Caa
and CbMty mtrraarrird witb Willieaa Baka--r aad f
idwa in Mtddlrbura;, 8aydr eanaty. aad alter ta aWtfe

of aaid JohB lUarkfcrd. said Julia Ana. lot Jvlia Aaa
aiarrit Jawat ampMl. r Mid boraab af Ratw

tlwtoa, ly wbora ab bad iswao two bldra, ta wit;
Marr 9aTJDl aod fet-ill- 8wmpM, who ar bolb astamra
aod bav aViward Tricrr tor ttawir jtuariiaa : aad Ut
otlirr daucbterof aatd testator. BrabU, swaa
waa intrraarrird witb Was. L-- Muawr, aad Wit avaa a
dauft-biy-r aam1 Emma, wbo ta a miwr otr rVrwsvaa)
yaara of ana aad baa a itaaxdiaa. And further ba
raprwaawotit that bia aaid father divd avisrd of tba folio.
ion; dtaenbad roal tai, of wbsrb aa aVtawta aa nvntaaa
if ia aaid Iaat will and teaUaaeot, to wit; a Haiaatoaa

q a airy, aitaata in ljtwi towaafata, Vaioa aaunty. twv
rod ia width and ais mda koc.w4jniniB s land of iiacrga
Broacber, Jsvb Hiibiah aad tba fubli road : aim the
UDditidad aalf part ofa tract f timbwr laad pi taat laj
Uwii tswaartiBs l'aVa eaaaty, eoataiaiag nrtj arisjb

arrwa avrr or lwn, avJoininjr, iaadaof AnTboay
Joba aad Iaae Rib. Jarob r'rra, aad Buftai Itoaatv
aio; and also a tract of laad ritual ia U art lay Iowa
abtp, lTnoa eaabty. bcin- - nfwsd raad, apa)tawafw)f?
tbrrty-ai- acre esor or ia. aliaiair laad of Daai
HtrouM, Mark Ualfpenay, Urnry Laubaw, aad Darrsl
A lay.

NTTCB fa hareby cjaa to tb Iwlr aai rpra
antatiaa af tba aalata f tb afuroaid Jacob Ywraar,

drr'd, that aa ItMitKMt to aiak partithB or Taloatot
of tba aaoaa dracribad roal rMat. will ba bald oa tb
prwiniMa. oo Tuvalay. tb 24th day of Noaibar.
to a. --at at tba pa Ms boaa of Wra.Wolwi.in tbe aori(aj
of IUrtl-- t n. eoanty a.iaHt, at loo'etora. A. M- -

Shur,oa u.iloiiit
AdmlalsUator'a Motice. -

tlTHEREAS, Letters of Admin iatrarioa ls
YV the estate of ABRAHAM BLVLER,

deceased, late of Limestone township. Union
county, have beea granted to tbe aubaenber.
by ihe Register ot saia county, iu un wa ;
all persons indebted to .aid estate are ret ova-r-d

to make payment, and those having elaitaa '

against the same will present them auly .

authenticated for settlement, to
VAi.E.NTINE WALTER,) Adminis-- 4

DANIEL BLYLER. jtraiora
Oct.8,18S pd

Estate of Gottlelb Smaltzreid, dea'd.
"ITJHEREAS, Letters Testamentary apca

V th estate of GotUeib Smaltsreid, lata
Lewisburg. Union eoonly, dee'd, bave

bee greeted to the subscriber, ia daw

form of law, notice is hereby give to aH per-ao-

knowing tbemaelvea ta he indebted ha

said esute, to make immediate payment

aud those havinl claim against
them duly eothenrieaied ler MS.

tieminTto I. S. STE.R-- '
tewubuig, Ocl. S. lao F


